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IHSSOULA-The University of rlontana Cubs, 0\vners of a nine game \•Jinning streak, Nill complete
their 1971-72 basketball season \.•Ii th a Saturday contest in Spokane against the tvhi tl·JOrth
frosh and a Tuesday clash Nith the Carroll College JV in Helena.
All five starters scored in double figures last Saturday night as the Cubs ran
their season record to 15-1 with an impressive 90-79 lashing of North Idaho JC.
Tom Peck, who is on a scoring surge of late, paced the Cub attacl' with 31 big
points.

Peck, a native of Libby, has averaged over 23 points per game in the Cubs last

three contests

and has raised his season average to 13.4.

Larry Smedley is the leading point producer for the season with 19.8 noints per
outing.

Ken I·IcKenzie is averaging 15.9.

Saturday night's battle with \'J hit\vorth's freshmen \vill be the second meeting of
the t\vO teams.

The Cubs won the previous game 85-75 in 1 tis soul a.

As of last weekend

lnlit\·Jorth boasted a 10-3 win-loss marl· and '"ere on a six game \·J in streak.
1

During the

streak they averaged 99 points and limited their opponents to an average output of

64.5 points.
Carroll's JV have dropped two decisions to the Cubs, both at Harry Adams Field Ilouse,

72-51 and 89-76.

Reserves sau considerable action for the Cubs in both games.

Saturday night's game \vill serve as the preliminary to the \'Jhi t\vorth-St.
contest.
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Tuesday night the Cub game Nill precede the Carroll-Eastern .1ontana College

Frontier Conference battle.
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